
The offrcer commanding, construction squadron, National security Guard, Manesar Distt Gurgaon

(Haryana) on behalf of President of"india invites online percentage rate bids on two bid system from approved

Ino '"rigi6r" contractors of CPWD and those of appropriate llst of M.E.S , BSNL, Railway and Haryana state

Fw o.ieanl of Composite /Etectric category naving vitio etectricat license for the following work:-

NFORM N ANO TRU S FOR DERS TE RING RMING TOF DOCU.

ENT A T BEP TED O WEBSIT

sl.
No

NIT
No.

Name of Work
and Location

Estimated
Cost Put to
Tender ( ln
lndian
Rupees)

Earnest
Money ( ln
lndian
Rupees)

Time/
Period
of
com-
pletion

Last date &
time of
submis-
sion ol bid.

Period during which EMO&
other Oocuments shall be
submitted in the office
Commanding, Constn. Sqn.
NSG Manesar..

1

O
ot

o,6bz

Operation repair
and maintenance
of substation,
transformers HT
panel and DG set
in MIVtC-ll at
NSG Manesar.

67.96,512/- 1,35,930/-

12
months

Up to 11.00
Hrs on
09.07.20.

1200 Hrs
on
10.07.2020

Upto 1100 HlS on 09.07.2020

vi) Scanned copy of hffivalid electrical license

Officer
Constn. Sqn. NSG nesar

Squad, oo C-, ooandf
Crx,tt, t'* icu I q t-ur.lrrrE

NSU. Iv^ai,^rsar, G6u' (HYJ

1 The intending bidder must read the terms and conditions of oPWD-6 carefully. He should only submit his bid if he con-

siders himself eligible and he is in possession of all the documents required'

2. lnformation and l-nstructions lor bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document.

3. The bid document consisting sp;cificatibns, the schedule of quantities oI various types of items to be executed and the
- 

""ioit"r.. 
and conditions ;f ihe contract io be complied with and other necessary documents can be seen and down-

toaded from Cpp portal (htpp:/iefrocure.gov.in/epublishiapp) & NSG official website (htto://nso.qov.in) free of cost'

e. ite UiO can onty be suumitieO ib the Ofrcer Commanding, Construction Squadron, National-Security Guard, Manesar

Distt Gurgaon (iaryana) Uy uptoaling the mandatory scained documents such as Demand Draft or Oeposit at call re-

ceipts or Fixeo'oepbsit n"ceifis ion"oi any icfreouteo bank towards ENID in favour PAO HQ NSG New Delhi and oth-

er documents as sPecifled
5. On opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of bids he will receive the

competitor bid sheets.
6. Coniractor can upload documents in the form of JPG format and PDF format'

7. Contraclor must ensureto quote rate of each item ln addition to this, while selecting anyofthe cells a warning appears

that if any cefl is left Ufanf< tne same itralL be treated as "0". Therefore, if any cell is left blank and no rate is quoted by the

bidder, rate of such item shall be treated as'0" (ZERO).

8. The contractor whose uiJ-is acceptea wilt aiso be required to furnish either c_oIy^ of applicable li-

censes/registrations or Pro;f oi a;piying for obtaining labouilicenses, registration wjth EPFO, Eslc and BOW6

Welfare B6ard and erogram Cnart lTihe-and Progress; within the period specified in_Schedule F'

g. The reimburseme ofEPF & ESI tontributions laid by the contactor on the Part ol employer is to be made on

submission of documentary Prcof ol payment provided the same is in order'
10. GST shalt mean Goods a Service fax-Central, State and lnter State. GST or any other fax applicable in rcspect

ii input" procured by the iontractor for this contract shatl be payabte by the contractor_ and Government will

not inteiain any claim whaisoever in resPect of lhe same. However component ol GST at time of suPPly of ser-

vice(as provideb in ccsT Act 2017) prorided by the contract shall be varied if different from thal apPlicable on

the last date of receipt of tender including extension if any'

11. List of Documents other than financial instru;enb to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submission:

i) Demand Dra1l/TDR of any scheduled Bank against EMD

ii) Enlistment Order of the Contractor.
iii) scanned copy of the Goods and service Tax (GST) registration c-ertificate and Pan Card etc.

iv) Scanned copi of EPF and ESIC registration certificate or proof of application'

v) The copy of receipt for deposition of original EMD'

TENDER NOTICE

Date and
Time oI
opening of
tender


